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Cambridge-Developed CamAPS FX AID Smartphone App Receives CE-Mark,
Launches in UK - March 16, 2020

Dexcom G6 + Dana RS pump + CamAPS FX Android app; CE-Mark includes pregnancy and children
≥1-year-old; priced at £70-£80/month (~$86-$98)

Just this morning, University of Cambridge spinoff CamDiab announced CE-Marking and UK launch of the
CamAPS FX automated insulin delivery (AID) Android app for people with type 1 diabetes. CamAPS FX is the
world's first available closed loop smartphone app and works with Dexcom G6, SOOIL's Dana Diabecare RS
pump, and compatible Android phones. The app is already available in the UK's Amazon Appstore with
pricing ranging from £70/month (~$86/month) for an annual subscription to £80/month (~$98/month) on
a month-to-month basis. Notably, the CE-Marking also makes CamAPS FX the first AID system available for
pregnant women and children down to one year old. For now, CamAPS FX availability is limited to patients in
11 NHS clinics, where certified trainers are available. CamDiab is currently working on adding connectivity
with other pumps and expanding to other countries. On the US front, CamDiab is planning to submit to the
FDA in "2020" under the class II, iController pathway.

CamAPS FX is a hybrid closed loop system, with automated basal rates and manual meal bolusing. At startup,
the user gives body weight and total daily insulin dose. The algorithm is "highly personalized" (meaning it is
designed to adjust insulin according to the users' behaviors and needs) and targets a glucose level of ~105 mg/
dl (5.8 mmol/l) by adjusting insulin delivery every 8-12 minutes. CamAPS FX works with Android phones
compatible with Dexcom G6. The CGM data is available on the smartphone app in real-time (see screenshots
below) and the phone also communicates with the Dana RS pump intermittently (every 8-12 minutes) to send
insulin delivery commands. When the phone is out of range, the pump reverts to pre-programmed delivery
settings. According to an email with Cambridge's Dr. Roman Hovorka, the effect of CamAPS FX on the
smartphone's battery is "not excessive" and that a Samsung phone was able to run CamAPS FX for four days
when other use was "minimized."

The app also includes two alternate modes, "Boost" and "Ease Off." "Boost" is designed for times of higher
insulin need (e.g., illness, increased food intake) - the app also notes "Boost" can be used for 20-30 minutes
before a meal to reduce post-prandial spikes. In contrast, "Ease Off" is designed for times of lower insulin
need, e.g., exercise. We really like the lingo. CamAPS FX also includes a bolus calculator and the ability to
calibrate their G6 sensor via the app. The bolus calculator allows users to either carb count or choose from one
of four preset meal sizes (small, medium, large, and very large). Lastly, data can be automatically uploaded to
Diasend/Glooko every 5-10 minutes and text-message alerts can be sent to followers when alarms are
generated. In the past, we'd heard from Dr. Hovorka that integration with Dexcom Clarity could be coming
later this year.

With launch in the UK, CamAPS FX is the first commercially available closed loop system with smartphone
control. Other pump and algorithm organizations all have plans to have some form of smartphone control in
the next couple years: Tandem (FDA submission for smartphone bolusing "this summer"), Insulet (Omnipod
Horizon launch with smartphone control in "early 2021"), Tidepool (submission for Loop as soon as this
year), Medtronic (via Tidepool), and potentially Lilly. We imagine virtually all will be delayed by COVID-19 to
some degree.

The CamAPS FX algorithm, developed by Dr. Hovorka at the University of Cambridge, is quite well-studied in
an impressively wide variety of populations. The Cambridge algorithm first began studies in 2006. Since then,
CamDiab claims "more than 15 clinical trials involving over 300 participants." These studies have included
the often-excluded populations of young children and pregnant women.
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https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/admin.camdiab.com/press.release/Press+release+-+launch+16+March+2020.pdf
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/ec27a502
https://www.dexcom.com/dexcom-international-compatibility
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/e0cbaade#FDA_Submission_for_Smartphone_Bolusing_with_t:slim_X2_This_Summer_Preparing_for_Launch_in_2H20
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/ddaf8634
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/5e70a81e#TidepoolJaebs_Virtual_Observational_Study_of_Loop:_Time_in_Range_1.4_HoursDay_67_to_73_A1c_Drops_From_6.8_to_6.4_In_New_Loop_Users_After_6_Months_No_Indication_of_Increased_Severe_Hypoglycemia_Compared_to_Baseline
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/5e70a81e#TidepoolJaebs_Virtual_Observational_Study_of_Loop:_Time_in_Range_1.4_HoursDay_67_to_73_A1c_Drops_From_6.8_to_6.4_In_New_Loop_Users_After_6_Months_No_Indication_of_Increased_Severe_Hypoglycemia_Compared_to_Baseline
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/37beeaec#Integrated_Insulin_Management_Show_and_Tell
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/c8ed8a28
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/d635c7e1


Screenshots
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Compilation of Past Coverage

Date - Title Update

February 20, 2020 - Closed loop snapshot of a

participant in the AiDAPT (n=124 women type 1s)

trial

▪ Closer look of one the participants' closed-

loop stats, showing a 84% Time in Range

▪ Parallel-arm, randomized controlled trial

comparing CamAPS FX with open loop

(Dexcom G6, pump, or MDI)

November 2019 - Email Update from Dr. Roman

Hovorka
▪ Aiming for initial launch of CamAPS FX

system in the UK for "early 2020."

▪ CE-marking "virtually done" with final

paperwork from the age of 1 year and

older pending

February 21, 2019 - Dr. Roman Hovorka Announces

Plans at ATTD 2019 to Commercialize the CamAPS

FX AID System

▪ Announced formal plans of

commercializing a new AID system called

CamAPS FX, comprised of the Cambridge

MPC algorithm, Dexcom G6, and Dana

R/RS pumps equipped with data

streaming to Glooko

▪ Closed loop data from a 12-week

randomized controlled parallel trial (n=86

type 1s) in an October publication from

The Lancet

▪ Closed loop group (Enlite 3 sensor,

modified Medtronic 640G pump, and

Cambridge algorithm on Android phone)

achieved 65% Time in Range (~2.6 hours

more in range) than the 54% control

group (sensor-augmented therapy)

November 9, 2018 - Dr. Hovorka on AID in the

Type 2 Market
▪ Advocated for the potential of closed loop

at diagnosis in type 2 populations to

quickly normalize glucose levels, give beta

cells a risk, and put the patient into

remission

November 8, 2018 - Dr. Hovorka Presents Data

(n=40) on AID in the Hospital
▪ New study completed in patients on

parenteral/enteral nutrition who were on

15 days of full closed loop (subcutaneous

CGM/pump) in the hospital

October 3, 2018 - Cambridge 12 -week randomized

trial comparing hybrid closed loop (n=46) to
▪ Home study including adults, adolescents,

and children (6+ years) using the
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https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/ba2060ac#Pregnancy_in_Diabetes_Draws_Crowds:_Dr._Helen_Murphy_on_Whats_New_in_AID_Dr._Yariv_Yogevs_Call-To-Action_on_Research_Standards
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/ba2060ac#Pregnancy_in_Diabetes_Draws_Crowds:_Dr._Helen_Murphy_on_Whats_New_in_AID_Dr._Yariv_Yogevs_Call-To-Action_on_Research_Standards
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/ba2060ac#Pregnancy_in_Diabetes_Draws_Crowds:_Dr._Helen_Murphy_on_Whats_New_in_AID_Dr._Yariv_Yogevs_Call-To-Action_on_Research_Standards
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/be4ad066#International_AID_Pipeline_and_Timing_Primary_Players
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/be4ad066#International_AID_Pipeline_and_Timing_Primary_Players
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/5b806712#Dr._Roman_Hovorkas_Plans_to_Commercialize_CamAPS_FX_Closed_Loop_System_with_Cambridge_Algorithm_Dexcom_G6_CGM_Dana_RRS_Pumps_Closed_Loop_Data_in_1-7-Year-Olds_Find_70_Time-in-Range
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/5b806712#Dr._Roman_Hovorkas_Plans_to_Commercialize_CamAPS_FX_Closed_Loop_System_with_Cambridge_Algorithm_Dexcom_G6_CGM_Dana_RRS_Pumps_Closed_Loop_Data_in_1-7-Year-Olds_Find_70_Time-in-Range
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/5b806712#Dr._Roman_Hovorkas_Plans_to_Commercialize_CamAPS_FX_Closed_Loop_System_with_Cambridge_Algorithm_Dexcom_G6_CGM_Dana_RRS_Pumps_Closed_Loop_Data_in_1-7-Year-Olds_Find_70_Time-in-Range
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)31947-0/fulltext
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/880f6418#AID_in_Type_2:_Is_There_a_Market_Panel_with_Bigfoot_Insulet_Medtronic_Roche_Shows_Basic_Questions_Are_Unanswered_Wide_Spectrum_of_Views
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/880f6418#AID_in_Type_2:_Is_There_a_Market_Panel_with_Bigfoot_Insulet_Medtronic_Roche_Shows_Basic_Questions_Are_Unanswered_Wide_Spectrum_of_Views
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/cd5009ac#Cambridges_Dr._Roman_Hovorka_on_Fully_Closed_Loop_in_the_Hospital_Very_Powerful_Data_New_n40_study
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/cd5009ac#Cambridges_Dr._Roman_Hovorka_on_Fully_Closed_Loop_in_the_Hospital_Very_Powerful_Data_New_n40_study
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/63b8bc23#Cambridge_12-week_Hybrid_Closed_Loop_Study:_3_HourDay_Time-in-Range_-0.4_A1c_Advantage_vs._SAP_Lancet_publication_gold_standard_for_Randomized_AID_Study
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/63b8bc23#Cambridge_12-week_Hybrid_Closed_Loop_Study:_3_HourDay_Time-in-Range_-0.4_A1c_Advantage_vs._SAP_Lancet_publication_gold_standard_for_Randomized_AID_Study


sensor-augmented pump (n-40) in patients with

baseline A1c of 8.2%-8.3

%

Cambridge MPC algorithm on an Android

phone, MiniMed 640G, and Enlite 3

sensor

▪ +3 hours/day Time in Range

improvement (52% to 65%) and A1c drop

of 0.6% on closed loop vs. 0.1% on SAP

▪ Results also published in The Lancet with

positive commentary from Yale's Dr.

Jennifer Sher

June 2018 at ADA - 15-day RCT Data (n=136) of

Navigator 2 transmitter/receiver, Dana R insulin

pump, and tablet housing the algorithm

▪ Participants who received closed loop

therapy (n=70) spent 5.8 more in-range

(100-180 mg/dl; 65.8% vs. 41.5%) and 6.2

fewer hours > 180 mg/dl (23.6% vs.

49.5%) per day compared to control

(n=66)

▪ Positive results attributed to variations in

insulin delivery (adjusted every 12

minutes)

▪ Results simultaneously published in

NEJM

May 14, 2018 - BMJ meta-analysis of 40

randomized controlled trials dating back to 2014

(n=1,027) comparing closed-loop outcomes in the

outpatient setting to open-loop pump therapy in

type 1 diabetes

▪ Time in Range improved by 9.6

percentage points, translating to 2.3 more

hours in range per day with closed loop

▪ Time spent in hypoglycemia and

hyperglycemia also improved, with time

<70 mg/dl decreasing by 1.5%-points with

closed loop therapy (-21 minutes/day) and

time >180 mg/dl decreasing by 8.5%-

points (-2 hours/day)

▪ Original BMJ publication

March 2018 at Diabetes UK - Review on the

Automated Insulin Delivery Competitive Landscape
▪ Medtronic's MiniMed 670G was the only

system on the market and available in the

US

▪ Insulet, Bigfoot, Inreda Diabetic, Tandem,

Boston University, University of Virginia/

Type Zero, and the University of

Cambridge all had AID pursuits

June 2017 at ADA - Review of Upcoming Closed

Loop Studies
▪ Included the APCam11, KidsAP, CLouD,

Australian JDRF/NHMRC outpatient trial
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https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/63b8bc23#Cambridge_12-week_Hybrid_Closed_Loop_Study:_3_HourDay_Time-in-Range_-0.4_A1c_Advantage_vs._SAP_Lancet_publication_gold_standard_for_Randomized_AID_Study
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/63b8bc23#Cambridge_12-week_Hybrid_Closed_Loop_Study:_3_HourDay_Time-in-Range_-0.4_A1c_Advantage_vs._SAP_Lancet_publication_gold_standard_for_Randomized_AID_Study
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/63b8bc23#Cambridge_12-week_Hybrid_Closed_Loop_Study:_3_HourDay_Time-in-Range_-0.4_A1c_Advantage_vs._SAP_Lancet_publication_gold_standard_for_Randomized_AID_Study
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)31947-0/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(18)32329-8/fulltext
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/c28c618b#Fully_Closed-Loop_Glucose_Control_in_Noncritical_Care_SettingsA_Randomized_Controlled_Two-Center_Study
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/c28c618b#Fully_Closed-Loop_Glucose_Control_in_Noncritical_Care_SettingsA_Randomized_Controlled_Two-Center_Study
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/c28c618b#Fully_Closed-Loop_Glucose_Control_in_Noncritical_Care_SettingsA_Randomized_Controlled_Two-Center_Study
https://www.nejm.org/doi/10.1056/NEJMoa1805233
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/3bae9786
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/3bae9786
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/3bae9786
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/3bae9786
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/3bae9786
https://www.bmj.com/content/bmj/361/bmj.k1310.full.pdf
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/c54a8427#Closed_Loop_Insulin_Delivery_and_Diaport
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/c54a8427#Closed_Loop_Insulin_Delivery_and_Diaport
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/b3beb3e6#Hybrid_Closed-Loop_Insulin_Delivery_Systems_European_Perspective
https://www.closeconcerns.com/knowledgebase/r/b3beb3e6#Hybrid_Closed-Loop_Insulin_Delivery_Systems_European_Perspective
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02523131?term=apcam11&cond=diabetes&rank=1
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT03101865?term=kidsap&cond=diabetes
https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02871089?term=cloud&cond=diabetes&draw=1


in youth, and Australian Adults HCL

Study

--by Albert Cai, Ani Gururaj, and Kelly Close
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http://apps.who.int/trialsearch/Trial2.aspx?TrialID=ACTRN12617000520336
http://apps.who.int/trialsearch/Trial2.aspx?TrialID=ACTRN12617000520336
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